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BOY TRIES A CIRCUS
__ TRICK; BADLY BURNED

Elght-Year-Old Attempts MFlre-8plV
ting" Fsst In Mother's Absence

with Serious Results.

St. Louis..In trying to imitate the
"flre-ei/itting" trick of circus fakirs
Johnnie Cottle, the 8-year-old son of
Mrs. Mary Cottle. of this city while
his mother was away, filled his mouth
with coal oil and set it on fire with
a match.

In a moment he was covered with
flame. Mrs. Sarah Peterson, who
lives In the same house, wrapped her
skirt about him and smothered the
blase, after which the boy was sent
to the city hospital, where his con¬
dition was pronounced serious.
When rescued, the lad. withholdingbis tears, calmly thanked the woman.

Before the arrival of Mrs. Cottle. who
bad been downtown on a shopping
trip, the fire department had been

In s Moment He Was Covered With
Flame.

called, the police notified and the
entire neighborhood aroused. The
boy's injuries consist of aevere burns
ah· nit th.· ch«-»t face and hands.

I of flesh being burned off.
The boy is a pupil in th·» Peabody

school, where the children of the
neighborhood attend

In vacation time the youngsters
amuse themselves with "penny
shows" Johnnie attended one of
these performances s few days ago
and witnessed the fire-spitting trick
He learned bow it was done and want·
«¦d to do the performance himself.
The absence of hl»> mother gave

the lad his chance With his sister.
Delia, two >»ars his senior, he had
been left in car»» of Mrs. Peterson,
who permitted bitu to ? laj In the
back yard Knowing that his mam¬
ma hsd ?.· Bhed their apartments,
th«· boy slipped away from his sister
ami harried apetalra to try the trick. (Neighbors were startled to hear the
child's scream«· and to see his bias¬
ing figure at the kitchen window His
little ulster was in the yard, and,
seeing her brother on fire at the win-
«low. ran screaming to the front door
r.nd up the stairway. Mrs Pftam,
followed the little girl and reSAhed
the room to find the boy clutching
frantically at his clothes She
wrapped her skirt about him and
smothered the flamea.

GRABS CHILD FROM PILOT.

Life of Little Girl Is Saved by a Brave
Fireman.

Sll^nandoah. Pa..One of the most
iieroie ax'1 thrilling rescues ever sean

here took p^ re the otber ***· A
heavy freight bn> ****** b>' tw° ltv

tree* was spee«^* *1??* when
Fireman George Opp. oí ttxj

.

**"
I

gins spied a little child on the r »·..**
ahead «
He had barely time fo run along the Ifootboard of the engine, and. swinging

himself nut on the pilot, with one arm
wrapped around the draw-head, he low-
ered himself as far as be could, and
with the other arm quickly lifted the
little girl from in front of the locomo¬
tive.
As soon aa he had done this he

Jumped to the side of the track, plsced
the child in the grateful mother's

(
arm, and then Jumped oa his engine,
sand began working as though nothing
unusual had happened.
The mother was overcome by emo¬

tion, and could barely express her
-thanks for the brave and clever act
«of Fireman Opp.

Starving Man Esta Grase.
New York..Two boy* playing in a

lot at One Huadred and Fifty-ninth
street and Decatur avenue discovered |
a man crawling in the tall grass and J
gnawing hungrily at the green blades.
He seemed very weak and apparently
unable to speak, for he answered no

question put to him by men who were

called to the place by »he children.
His clothing was in tatters and his
face and head were covered with long,
unkempt hair. He was taken to Ford-
ham hospital, where the case was ¡
diagnosed as starvation. Later he
said he was John Munday. 63 year*
od but added that he would not dis¬
grace his wealthy relatives by giving j
his address. He declared he was the
black sheep of the family and had.
.tarred rather than beg for food.

ATLANTA MOB
SLAYS NEGROES

Nineteen Killed and Many Injured in
Fierce Race War.

STATE TROOPS CALLED OUT

Atlanta, Ga., Sept 26..The known
dead, who have met death in connec¬
tion with the riots here since last Sat¬
urday night, number one white man
and 18 negroes. To this number might
be added the name of Mrs. Robert P.
Thompson, an estimable white woman,
who dropped dead Monday evening as
tws negroes were shot and beaten In
her sight
The third day of Atlanta's race war

passed without serious disturbance.
Rumors literally by the hundreds have
been brought to the attention of the
authorities and to the newspapers, but
not in a single instance had any of the
stories been verified.
Four attempts at assault on white

women by negroes within or near the
limits of the city wrought white citi¬
zens here to a pitch of excitement.
The assaults followed two others of
a similar nature within the week and
at least half a dozen others within
the last two months, and brought a
sllmax Saturday night

The usual Saturday night crowds
were largely Increased by men and
boys, who thronged the downtown
streets. There was no leader and no
overt act until late in the evening.
A negro man shoved a white woman
from the sidewalk on Whitehall street,
in the centre of the town. Almost si¬
multaneously a negro woman made an
insulting remark to a white man on
an adjoining street, and he adminis¬
tered what he considered duo punish¬
ment. From this start the mob began
Its work of destruction.

Five thousand men and boys
thronged the downtown streets look*
ing for negroes. New« that a riot
had started brought thousands more
from their homes in the suburbs and
residence districts, until fully 10.000
men thronged the downtown section.
They mad«» attacks on the Incoming
street cars Kadi car was scanned for
negroes. The trolleys were pulled
from the wir«-s, and in the semi-dark
ness of the unllghted care negroes
were heatnn, cut and stamped upon in
an unreasoning, mad ft· a no
gro ventured resistane*» or reraonstrat
ed it meant practically sure death.
One car. half filled with negroes, ap¬
proached from an outside run. The
mob dashed for the car. Resistance
wee msde by the negroes, who had not
been apprised of trouble. Three ne¬
groes lay dead on the floor of the
car when It was permittag to move
on. snd two more were seriously beat¬
en and unconscious.
The entire fire department was called

out to clear th«» streets, and when that
niov«» failed the governor was called
on to on!, r out the militia, snd he
promptly coni piled.
The attacks on negroes had the ef¬

fect of clearing the streets of blacks.
Street hacks were abandoned at eurb-
lngs; drivers on baggage wagons
Ished and their places were taken by
white meu. This fear of trouble has
affected several public conveniences
Sunday. The postofnoe officials had
much difficulty In delivering special

¦; ice deliveries have been «caree
to private hornea; Is some restaurants
service has been restricted by the ab¬
sence of recular waiters. Throughout
the day hundreds of negroes have been
fleeing the city, by train and wagon
and on t>- irled from
the city, fearing the possibilities of
trouble in the immedalte future.

KILLED IN PRIZE FIGHT
Jsck McKenzie Dies of Blow In Stom¬

ach at Portland, Me.

[ Portland, Me.. Sept. 25.Jack Mc-
Kenzie. of Philadelphia, was fatally
injured in a 15-round bout with Terry[ Martin, of Philadelphia, at the Port¬
land Auditorium. McKenzie reeeivid
a blow in the stomach and died with¬
in a few minute«. Martin went to
the police station immediately and
gave himself up. Herman Mill·
Baltimore, was scheduled to meet
Martin, but failed to show up and Mc¬
Kenzie was substituted.

Two Killed By Railroad Engine.
Mahanoy City. Pa.. Sept. 25..An¬

thony Suvich aged 25 years, and Jo¬
seph Wussll, aged 39 years, were in
stantly killed by b«ing struck by an
engine whil«· walking on the tracks
of the Reading railway at Mahanoy
Plans.
^ FOUND BOMB IN STREET

Infernal Ms....'"· For
,
New York

Banker Picked u^ ,n Ph"*'
FhJladelphla, Sept S3.-An i^>rnal

tnachfee, addressed to Jacob stabiff, ? ;
New York banker, was picked up on
the street bete by David Thompson. ?
colored boy, who found it near a mall
box. The boy gave the package to
Henry Snlzman, a postman, who car¬
ried to the sub-station and deposited
It with the outgoing mall. Superin¬
tendent J. C. McKnlght noticed that
the wrapper was torn, and while hand¬
ling it he observed a grain of powder
which fell from the box, and he Imme¬
diately threw the package into a pall
of water.

After It had remained immersed for
several hours It was taken out and
examined The box was made of
pasteboard and was 10 luche« long, 4
Inches wide and 1 inch in df-pth. In¬
side were plsced two rolls of paste¬
board, which held in place a match
box filled with gunpowder and bullets.
Matches had been sunk into the pow¬
der, their heads resting against tke
top of the match box, which had been
backed with sandpaper. To the lid of
the match box waa fastened a piece
of string with a Jewish New Year*a
card attached to the other end. Upon
opening the large package the recip¬
ient's attention would be attracted to
the New Year's card, and by pulling
out the card be would remove the lid
of the match box. ignite the matches
and explode the powder, scattering ths
bullets

« ? usi Postal Inspector Oortelyoa is
making an investie»·

WE INVITE THE ATTF*^TK>N OF THE PUBLIO TO OUR

JOB DEPARTMENT
It is thoroughly «equipped

to do all kinds of printing onshort notice. We make a
specialty of Society printingand work for Insurance Com¬
panies, such as Financial

Cards, Policies, both straightlife and benevolent, Physi¬cian's Certificates, Sick Cards,Application blanks, AgentsReport Sheets, Rate Cards,etc

We print Wedding Invita-
, tíons, and High Class Sta-

\ tionery for Balls, Parties, Pic¬
nics and all entertainments of

/. a social nature.
We print Church Envel¬

opes, Note and Letter Paper»,
Bill-heads, Monthly State¬
ments, Business Cards, Fi¬
nancial and Order Books,
Circulars, Check-books, Pam¬
phlets.

EXCURSION WORK OFALL DESCRIPTIONS
We print Handbills, Quarter-Sheets, Half and Whole

Sheet posters, Tags, Tickets, Placards, Society Cards, Min¬
utes, Visiting Cards, Mourning Stationery.

OUR AIM
is to please our patrons and to
give them the best service at
the lowest prices, consistent
with satisfactory work._

We furnish "cuts" when desired and we will arrange to

complete special work in our line. WTien in need of any work
in our line, call and see us and estimates will be furnished.

WE HAVE AN ELEGANT LINE OF SAMPLES
WHICH WE WILL SHOW ANY ONE DESIRING TO SEE THEM.

©ut Stock IRoom Embraces a 3full %ineOF THE LATEST STYLE BOND, FINE WRITING.FLAT AND LINEN PAPER, ENVELOPES, ETC.

WE CAN PRINT A BILL AS SMALL AS A DODGER.

A Three-Sheet Poster
AS LARGE AS A FRONT DOOR.

* ? WE HAVE ONE OF THE LARGEST ASSORTMENTS

OF WOOD-TYPE
Of Any Job Printing Establishment in the city.

1
Our Present Corp of Employees arb Competent and Quick-working. Our Office

is within Easy Reach of the Public, Being within Fifty Yards of Broad St.

Our street-entrance Is retired and has no objectionable features, the most
fastídkms lsidy being able to enter without »embarxassment or annoyance^ FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, APPLY TO

"/
Long Distance Telephone, 2213.

John Mitchell, Jr.,
. 311 N. 4th St., Richmond. Va.

TWENTIETH CENTURY PROVERBS.

Thr» ni.'in a· ·>¦.«» ladder
takes but little Internet of the rounds.
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FORD'S '

HAIR POMADE::
U , Formerly known aa < ,Ç: "ozomzED ox mäarow ·· ¡

«TBAIOSTSKS l ?
gfjfgf Of CÜBLT HAIR ih·) It eta be pel ? I

? «? m amy Stri· SMtraS comlileol with Im 4 >

.afa preyeratlcui koowb to aa that < '
4 > rM*t kinky or early hair .tnüarbt. «m 4 ?
4 » «how« abore. Ito a·« make« the BMI «tob- 4 ?
i > born. bjtrej*. htoky or eurly hai- sort. . .

pUafel· and «Maar *> «oat». Tb·«* reaalt« '

mar I»· obtained from os« »rtainast; Sto « ' "

boatti·· aro atoelly »oracian» (or a rea«. The

.top· aha hair from falline odi or breaklnroaT.
. make· It aro« and. by noarlahtn* th« root·.< ' civ·« ? new Hf· a»d rlror. Seine eleraat'y< ? perfiim«·«! and«, harmlett, Il li a toi»·«

Forti'· Huir Fomavdo <'OZONIZED OX¦ARROW") ha* been »ad· and «old eon??
??a»1? etnea e'K.ut ISS», end label, "OZONIZED: qou»l»«1*<*aj>ou»iaa*, and label, "UZONiziD '

«. * OX KARROW". una reeiatered ta the Onltod < ?

itNl asa eareetlv·. ao mattar sow loca yoakeep II. Re «ore to gal Fora*·, aa ita aae < '

»**·*. Ih« _halr 8_???????. SOFT, aad < >

??
and ta mad· only ta <7hlea*p aad by aa. The ]rasala· haa th« atraa*er·. Charlee Ford,F7e«t. ' '
on aaeh paehaga. Rafa·· all oih«ra. rail di· i I
.-««Mona «Hth ·t·?t botti·. Prlo· only M ««a. i >Sold ley ¿j-offlata and dealer·. If year drac 4 ?

. . Clal or Sealer can aot «apply yoa. Be «an 4 »proeare It from hla jobber or wholeaale dealer' ; or aead aa H eta. for one bottle poetpeld. or< > UK for tare· botUee or SES» for all bottle«.4 » «rpre·· Paid. Wa pay postare aad ezpreaa
4 ? .barge· to all polata to C. 6. A. Wham order-la« mm poetai er expreea money arfar, aadmeaatoa tale »apar. Writ· yoer name aadadd rea« plainly to .

Th· Ozonized Ox Marrow Co. \ !
(Afa·* ftnuins witkaut my sifn*tun)
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PLANBT_DEPOTS
NEW TORK CITY.

P. Rltrh«B4m»er. 7 N. 134th St.
M. B. Wlneyglasa, 334 N. 53d St.
Green and BMley. 249 E. 12 7th St.
J. \V. Watkins. 1931 Broadway.
Mr·. M. Glbbe 130 W. 86*2·, St.
J. H. Parker. 144 W. 26th St.
Charlea Devon, hl W. 30th St.
C. H. Lanear, 6 6 W. 99th
W. j. Buclrner. 150 W. 6Srd St.
R. Plummer. 124 W. 134th St.
M. W. Slaughter. 112 W. 40th St.
W. W. Johneon. 2 47 W. 47th St.
? H. Mitchell. 152 W. 27th St.
Standard Neve Co., 323 W. 37th 3t,
Turner R. Robinson, 12-Sth Are.
E A. William·, 200 W. 63rd St.
M. B. Walker. 809 W. 37th St.
J. H. Jarrett. 4 5 3-7th Are.
Smith A Mllee, 2 32 W. 4 lot St.
M. B. WinevgU*«. 822 W. i9th St.
P. Bell, 23» W. 124th 8t,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
M. Clay, 1801 Fitiwat»» St
J. H. Gray, 12 33 Pin« St.
Bishop Robinson, 1234 Melon St.
E. P. Mackens. 1116 Pino St.
Jamea E. Warwick. 254 S. 11th St.
Mrs. B. Homeher. 1040 Pino St.
S. Fingerot, 121 f Pine St.
William Parker. 631 Pine St.
Mrs. Lavinia Aldrldge, 621 8. 12th.
Chaa. A. George. 4063 Market St.
F. A. Stewart. I73u Federal St

PITTSBURG. PA.

Joe. Erano, »»re Jone· a Laughlln.
E. K. Thumm.. 1402 Wylle Avo.

A. Johneon, 1230 Wylïo An».

BOSTON* Ma£S.
C. Branuûi, C57 Shawmut Avo.

?. w. White, s32 Treniunt St.

NORFOLK. VA.

John Debona, 610 Church St

T. H. W> Perry. 8 Jones Pia«.

CLEVELAND. OHIO.
J. H. Jackson, 3316 Central Ave.

CHICAGO, ILL.
"

B. H. Faulkner, 8104 State St

BROOKLYN. N. T.,
J. A. Huraey, 1486 Bergsn St
Lee Ricks, 782 Fulton St
William A. Dabnoy. 8 Qulnry 9t
William Pope. 174 Myrtle Avo.

CHARLESTON, W. VA.
"

IL. C. Ferrar, 601 Brooks 8t

A8TORIA. L. I.

Frank R. Wood. 144 Broadway,
ATLANTIC crnr, N. J.

Huroey ?roe.. 1817 Commerce Avo.
P. B. Baptist 21 N. Kentucky Are.
J. B. «Carroll. 21 N. Kentucky Avo.
Frank A. Hursey, 846 Baltic Avo.
W. J. Stanford. 1 N. Mlohlgan Ave.

BRONX BOROÜOH. ?. T.

J. H. Barreo». Ml-ltt« 8t

plainfield. ?. j.

Thoe. H. Bridges. 614 W. 4th St.,

BRADDOCK. PA.

G. A. Nevel·. 421-Gth St..
WASHINGTON, D. C.

W. L. Smith. 2201 7th St.. N'. W.
F. O. Robinson. 634 O St.. N. W.

i: Morris. 2<>??».,. l lth St.
L. H. Singleton. 2(Uh and E 3ta.
R. S. Douglass. 1405 F. St
Southwestern Drug Co.,

732-2d Street S. W

LAWRENCE. MASS.

A. E. Evans, 382 Essex St

SPRINGFIELD. MASS.

W. H. Brown, 13 Stockbridge St

COV1NOTON. VA.
Daniel Braxton. Box 91.

NEWPORT NEWS. VA.

E. J. Jefferson. 1211-30th St..
George T. Hall. 1332-SOth St

TARPERÒ. N. C.

V- E. Howard.

WILMINGTON. N. C.

William H. Moere.

STAUNTON. VA.
Wm. C. Johnston, 111 hi. Main St.,

LYNCHBCRO, VA.
Charlee Morgan. 702 Taylor 8t

HAMPTON. VA.
John M. Phillipe,

DANVILLE. VA.
O. P. Clark, 233 N. Union St,

PORTSMOUTH, VA.
H. 8. Cooper, 1332 County St,

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
John H. Johnson, 210 Bridge 8t,

PROVIDENCE, R, L

Douglass A. A. P. Agency.

YOUNOSTOWN OHIO.

Howard Thompson,
327 W. Myrtle Ave.

DEMOPOLIS, ALA.
John W. Anderson.

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

J, D. Cook, 26 Janean Ave.,
ANACOSTTA, D. C.

Dr. Wm. B. Galee, Douglass Hall.
WATERTOWN. N. Y.

Fred. A. Johnson, 69 Factory St.
MERIDIAN. MISS.

T. Murray. 6 St-2611.

OKLAHOMA CITY, O. T.

E. P. Feagan.
SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. Y.

W. W. Wright ß Cowon St

BALTIMORE. MD.

Henry Albort, 202 Richmond St..
Goo. W. Crump. 614 Druid BJU1 Asm
W. H. Johnson. 848 Druid Hlil Avo»
H. M. Yomsg. 1160 Drold BUI Aeox

'Ph-waa, IM·.
Rewklencf. Ifo. Oil

ROBT. W. WILLIAMS,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR &

EM ?ALMER.
NO. SHJI» P. STRKKY. BBTW1C8EH

BOTH AND S1ST STRMavTB.

RICHMOND, - - - VA
Special attention glreo t»> «V iS8B>

lneee entrusted to me. Carriages
tor funerals, rooeptloia aad mar¬
riages at all hears. Satisfarti»«
guaranteed to all.

A. Hayes
OmCK AND WARE-ROOMS,

727 North Second Strcatjj
> RKSiDKxcK, 725 N. and St.
First-class Hacks and Caskets c

ecriptions. I haveV spare room
les when the family have not ß
place. All country orders aso g1v<N.*
special attention. Your special atoen tiò*
is call»sd to the new style Oak Caaket·
.Call and sec me and you shall l>e w*i e
on kindly. *"-*-

tsofalld'e-'!
»in for bod .

O anil

'Phone, 3778.

"IHK

Custalo House,
702 East Broad Street.
Having rrniodeled my ???, aud hav¬

ing an up-to-date place, I am preparedt.) serve my friends and the public at
the same old stand.
(HOICE WINES,LI<¿lUr»> AM 1(.ARS.

First Class Restaurant,
£tW MBALS AT ALL HOURS. ~Jntl

>ew ,l>h»>nc Itti,
WM. CUSTÄLO, - Prop.

S. W. ROBINSON,
NO. 23 NORTH 18TH CT.

DSAUes ??

FINE WINES, LIQUORS,
CIGARS, Sec.

.afjr?? Stock Sold as (luaranteed.'^BO
.PROMPT ATTENTION.

Yonr patronage Is lespectrully solicited.

JOHN M. UNS',
DKAX.KR IX

CHOICE GROCERIES,
WINES LIQUORS,
AND CIGARS.

VURS GOODS, FULL VALUB FO*
THB MONEY.

?ß?????? FfaUiUsi St**«*.
iWeax Old kUrket.j e>

'Phone jo<S ? u »V L*i<i 5

John H. Braxton
REAL ESTATE ft LOANS
Prirate Banker and Broker,
Loans negotiate on Real Estate,
Interest allowed on Deposits,
Estates managed.
Rent oollected and prompt returns
Special attention to repairs.

Notary With Seal.

Established IS92.

SMITH'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
I ¦¦«¦MlaweaV VA.

COURSES:
PhonoKrsphlc, Commercial, Penning

English, Electric wiring. Civil
Engineering. 1>o Vacation.

lu^t ru« t ion Thorough... Positions Ss
canéala < orrvspoudence Solicited-

Sond 2c for particulars. Address:
T. I». SMITH. ?. ? ,

President

New »Fbaane, 47g.

ROBT. S. FORRESTER,
-???????d??-
2X2 E. Leigh Street.

RICHMOND. VIRGINIA.
Plant DeooraUoa«, Cholee Roes

hud*. Cut nn»^ «onerai Designa.
House Decoratone for Wedding Par¬
ties, Ac. a specialty. Otre me a ealL

When Yen Are Sick
§rare and Fresh Medióme· only tri

sore yen then parábase yeas
'

·

Drugs and Meditiate irosa: .

Leonard*g

Reliable
Preacrlptioa

Drug Sloro,
G34 Worth Second Street.

IHIMMMIMIMIIIIIIIHMI
BEFORE
MAKING .i

J .Your ?arenase yoa eroald do wait
to eall at the most reliable turaitare
house in theeity and see ike tns
line of

Refrigerator·,
Oattlngt«, OU-aiöth·,? And in fast everything that la need·

ed in bonne furnishings.

G; aU3a AHD gMgS
Of ererr deearlptlon : also the las¬

est designs in ROOKRRS and epea-
ial OHA1R8. Our goods are the
best for the priée aad the priée If
very low.

C. G J&rgea's Sod
?
?
Sm ?» rast broad st., /

ees 4th and ash Street
¦SS.UMBSSSSSSMJlHSSSall


